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Available online 28 June 2015AbstractAim: To evaluate and compare push-out bond strength of four obturation systems; Gutta-percha/AH Plus, GuttaFlow, RealSeal and
EndoREZ system to root canal dentin.
Materials and methods: Human freshly extracted 80 mandibular premolars were prepared and assigned to experimental groups
(n¼ 20), designated as Group I: Gutta-percha/AH Plus, Group II: GuttaFlow system, Group III: RealSeal points/RealSeal Self-etch
and EndoREZ obturation system. After obturation, each tooth was prepared for push-out assessment with root slices of 2 mm
thickness using universal testing machine. Data were analyzed using one way ANOVA in a level of confident at 95%.
Results: Gutta-percha/AH Plus root fillings showed significantly highest bond strength. Whereas root segment location did not
have a significant influence on bond strength except with Group III.
Conclusion: The adhesiveness quality to root dentin promoted by newer methacrylate resin-based obturation systems like
RealSeal and EndoREZ systems is compromised even when teeth with simple anatomic features were obturated under
well-monitored laboratory conditions.
© 2015, Hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University.
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Many obturation systems were proposed for end-
odontics to approach the good sealing ability and
adhesion to dentin. An ideal root canal sealer should
adhere firmly to both dentin and core filling materials
[1]. The bond strength of endodontic sealer to dentin is
important to maintain the integrity of root canal seal.* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ20 (0)100377242.
E-mail address: hisham.dentist@gmail.com (H.M. Abada).
Peer review under the responsibility of the Faculty of Dentistry,
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1687-8574/© 2015, Hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Faculty of DSince, direct relationship between the endodontic
sealer bond and leakage has been reported [2]. Many
types of sealers are available, which may be broadly
classified into zinc oxide eugenol, calcium hydroxide,
epoxy resin, glass ionomer, silicon, bioceramic and
mineral trioxide aggregate based sealer [3]. These
sealers can be used in conjunction with core filling
material as Gutta-percha (GP).
Recently, adhesive obturation systems have been
introduced in endodontics in an attempt to obtain a
“monoblock” in which the core material, sealing agent
and root canal dentin form a single cohesive unitentistry, Tanta University.
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to dentin might lead to greater strength of the restored
tooth, which may provide greater resistance to root
fracture and clinical longevity of an endodontically
treated tooth [5]. Differences in the adhesive properties
of endodontic sealers are expected because their
interaction with either dentin or root core materials
may vary with their chemical composition [6]. Adhe-
sion depends on a multitude of interacting factors
including the surface energy of the adherend (dentin or
core materials), surface tension of the adhesive
(sealer), the adhesive ability to wet the surfaces and the
cleanliness of the adherend surface. Moreover, stresses
caused by differences in thermal expansion coefficients
and dimensional changes during setting of the adhesive
may affect adhesive bonds [7].
GP with a sealer has universally been accepted as
the gold standard for root canal filling materials.
However, GP still has some problems as a core ma-
terial such as it does not have a complete dentinal
seal [8]. Recent advances in adhesive technology
have led to the introduction of a new generation of
endodontic sealers and filling materials that are based
on adhesive properties and polymer resin technology.
These materials are capable of bonding to radicular
dentin by forming a hybrid layer and penetrating deep
into dentinal tubules by virtue of their hydrophilic
properties [9]. Resin based sealers may be either
epoxy-resin or methacrylate-resin based sealer
(MRBS).
AH Plus is an epoxy-resin based sealer that showed
better long-term sealing ability compared to conven-
tional sealers due to its reported expansion over time. It
is biocompatible and more radiopaque, has a shorter
setting time (approximately 8 h), lower solubility, and
a better flow characteristics compared with AH26 [10].
Recently, MRBS has been developed, and is derived
from polymer chemistry technology. The predominant
adhesive mechanism of theses sealers to radicular
dentin is their micromechanical retention where they
infiltrate partially demineralized collagen matrix [11].
EndoREZ (ER) is the second generation of bondable
MRBS. It is a two-component (base and catalysts),
dual-curing self-priming sealer with favorable low
viscosity properties [9]. Also, it is nonetching and does
not require adjunctive use of dentin adhesive, it is
hydrophilic in nature and flow into accessory canals
and dentinal tubules facilitating resin tag and hybrid
layer formation after smear layer removal [12]. The
sealer can be used with either GP or resin-coated GP
cones (ER points). Despite it bonds well to root canal
walls but not to GP, which constitutes a potentialweakness of pathway for bacterial leakage, using ER
points with its sealer establishes the so-called mono-
block and is the reason for the superior sealing prop-
erties of the system [9].
RealSeal self-etch (RS SE) sealer is fourth genera-
tion MRBS and is functionally analogous to a similar
class of recently introduced self-adhesive resin luting
composites in that they have further eliminated the
separate etching/bonding step [13]. Acidic resin
monomers that are originally present in dentin adhe-
sive primers are now incorporated into the resin-based
sealer to render them self-adhesive to dentin substrate.
The combination of an etchant, a primer, and a sealer
into an all-in-one self-etching, self-adhesive sealer is
advantageous in that it reduces the application time as
well as errors that might occur during each bonding
step [14]. This sealer uses the concept of incorporating
smear layers created by hand/rotary instruments along
the sealeredentin interface [15]. It might be used with
RS cones or pellets by either using cold lateral and
warm vertical techniques or with the more recently
introduced RS 1 which is carrier-based RS obturator
system [16].
One of the most recent techniques for root canal
obturation is using cold injectable silicon-based filling
system “GuttaFlow” (GF) because it is cold, flowable
at room temperature and contains GP in particle form
combined with polydimethylsiloxane based sealer into
one injectable system. It can be used alone as a sole
obturator or in combination with a master GP cone and
does not require any form of manual compaction for
placement. In addition, no heat is used with placement
of the material, so no shrinkage occurs. Moreover the
material expands 0.2% upon setting, so it provides an
adequate adaptability to root canal walls [17].
Bond-strength testing had become a popular method
for determining the effectiveness of adhesion between
endodontic materials and tooth structure [18]. A variety
of bond strength testing methods have been used; the
most common are the tensile and shear bond strength
testing. Test designed to measure shear bond strength
includes the planar interface shear test and push-out test.
Regarding push-out test, the material to be evaluated is
placed in cylindrical holes drilled in tooth substrate and
the force required to dislodge the test material when
pushed out of the holes is measured. Root canal dentin
cylinders used in the push-out test is an interesting
option to test root canal filling systems [19].
The study hypothesis was that adhesive root canal
filling systems form a monoblock and obtained a
superior adhesiveness to root canal dentin than non-
adhesive root canal filling systems. Therefore, this
Table 1
Composition of the tested materials and their manufacturers.
Material Composition Manufacture
AH Plus  Paste A (epoxide paste) consists of two epoxy resins,
calcium tungstate and zirconium dioxide.
Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland.
 Paste B (amine paste) also contains calcium tungstate,
zirconium oxide plus silicon dioxide.
Gutta-percha points Gutta-Percha, zinc oxide, barium sulfate, coloring agent. Meta Biomed, Horsham, USA
GuttaFlow Gutta-percha powder, polydimethylsiloxane, silicon oil,
paraffin oil, platinum catalyst, zirconium dioxide, nano
silver.
Colten/Whaledent GmbH, Langenau Germany.
EndoREZ Zinc oxide, barium sulfate, resins, and pigments in a matrix
of urethane dimethacrylate.
Ultardent Products Inc, South Jordan, UT
RealSeal Polymers of polyester with unique fillers and radiopacifiers
in a soft resin matrix.
SybronEndo, Orange [CA], US.
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of the four obturation systems to root canal dentin
prepared by hand instrumentation using push-out test
at different root canal levels.
2. Materials and methods
Eighty human freshly extracted mandibular pre-
molar teeth with straight, mature fully developed,
single root canals and anatomically similar dimensions
with rounded canal cross section were collected from
the out-patient clinic of Oral Surgery Department,
Faculty of Dentistry, Tanta University. Only those teeth
with a fully formed apex were selected, whereas, roots
with resorption defects, fractures or open apices were
excluded. All collected teeth were cleaned from soft
tissues and calculus using hand scalers, and then
washed with tap water. The selected teeth were stored
in a jar filled with 10% natural buffered formalin at
room temperature [20] to be used not more than 3e6
months after extraction.
The crown of each tooth was removed by low speed
diamond disk1 under copious amount of water to
standardize the root length of nearly 16 mm ± 1. The
working length of each root canal was established
using K-file2 size 10, letting the tip of the instrument
just visible through the apical foramen, and then the
instrument was withdrawn and the length obtained was
recorded as working length after subtracting 1 mm
[21]. The eighty roots were prepared using hand
stainless steel K-files taper 0.02 with step back tech-
nique up to master apical file #40. Coronal 2/3 of the
canal was then prepared by stainless steel K-hand file
larger than the last file used in step back up to #801 Dica, Dendia, USA.
2 Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland.which were used for flaring the canal in circumferential
filing motion.
All canals were irrigated with 3 ml freshly prepared
5.25% sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl)3 during
all the steps of preparation, and smear layer was
removed with 1 ml of 17% EDTA4 kept in the canal for
1 min. Finally, the root canals were flushed with 3 ml
distilled water after completion of preparation. All
canals were then dried with paper points2 to be ready
for obturation. Eighty roots were randomly divided
into four groups according to the obturation systems of
20 teeth each. The composition of the tested materials
and their manufacturers were shown in Table 1.
 Group I: Root canal obturation was performed with GP
and AH plus sealer using cold lateral compaction tech-
nique according to manufacturer's instructions.
 Group II: Root canals were obturated with #40 master
GP cone and GF according to manufacture instruction.
 Group III: RS points and RS SE sealer were used to
obturate root canals using the cold lateral compaction
technique according to manufacturer's instructions. The
coronal surface of the obturation was light cured for 40 s
to create an immediate coronal seal.
 Group IV: According to the manufacturer's instructions,
root canals were obturated using ER obturation system.
The coronal surface of the obturation was light cured as in
group III.
Roots of all groups were kept moist by keeping
them in a gauze moistened with sterile saline solution,
and were incubated for 7 days at 37 C with 100%
humidity [22].
The roots were vertically positioned and centered in
cold cured clear acrylic resin5 blocks. Each root was3 Clorox Co., 10th of Ramadan, Egypt.
4 Prevest Denpro, Digiana, Jammu e India.
5 Acrostone Co., industrial zone, 15 km northwest of Cairo, Egypt.
Table 2
Mean ± SD push-out bond strength, and P-value for different root
canal obturation systems regardless the root levels in MPa.
Groups Range Mean ± SD P-value
Group I 0.947e8.180 4.089 ± 1.759 <0.001*
Group II 0.005e4.137 0.664 ± 0.849
Group III 0.984e3.595 2.174 ± 0.698
Group IV 0.021e2.343 0.366 ± 0.519
*Significant at P  0.001.
Table 3
Mean ± SD push-out bond strength, and P-value for root canal levels
regardless the obturation materials used in MPa.
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low speed with constant fresh cooling water. Sectioning
was carried out in horizontal plane perpendicular to the
long axis of the main canal. Three sections of 2 mm
thickness were obtained at 3, 7 and 11mm from the apex
to represent apical, middle and coronal third respec-
tively. The coronal surface of each section was coded
and exact thickness of each slice was measured with a
digital caliper [23]. Both coronal and apical aspects of
the specimens were carefully examined to select only
root sections with a circular shape canal with a uniform
sealer layer and absence of voids. Any sample contain-
ing non-circular filling material was discarded and
replaced with another one. Diameter of the canal in each
aspect was calculated using a digital caliper.
Each specimen was carefully positioned on a custom
made loading fixture, and push-out test was performed
using a universal testing machine [23] where each
sample was subjected to compressive loading via a
computer controlled materials testing machine.6 Data
were recorded using computer software.7 A load was
applied at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min by 3
plungers of different sizes (1 mm, 0.7 mm and 0.5 mm)
for coronal, middle and apical sections respectively in an
apical-coronal direction due to the convergence of the
root canal sections. The selected diameter of the plunger
was positioned so that it only contacts the filling to
displace it downward. Thus, it was guaranteed that the
overlaying root dentin was sufficiently supported during
the loading process.








ðr1  r2Þ2 þ h2
q 
wherep¼ 3.14, r1 is the coronal radius, r2 is the apical radius,
and h is the thickness of the slice.
The data were collected, mean and standard devia-
tion (SD) of push-out bond strength for each group
were calculated. Statistical analysis was performed
using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 95%
level of confedence.8 Whenever a statistical significant
difference was recorded among different tested groups6 Model LRX-plus; Lloyd Instruments Ltd., Fareham, UK.
7 Nexygen-MT; Lloyd Instruments Ltd., Fareham, UK.
8 SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA.or among root canal sections, TukeyeKarmer post hoc
test was performed to make pairwise comparisons be-
tween each two significant difference groups or
sections.
3. Results
The mean push-out bond strength for each group is
presented in Table 2, the interactions between different
groups was significant (P < 0.01).
The lowest mean of push-out bond strength for root
levels regardless the obturation materials used was
recorded at middle level and the highest one was
associated with coronal level [Table 3]. The interaction
between root levels regardless the obturation materials
used was not significant (P > 0.01).
Table 4 lists the group-by-level push-out bond
strength values, the interactions between groups at
each level was significant (P < 0.01) while the inter-
action between levels at each group was not significant
(P > 0.01) except at group III.
4. Discussion
Several attempts have been made to ensure stan-
dardization of the experimental groups in this study.
Human freshly extracted mandibular premolars with
approximately similar apical diameters (size #20) and
similar root length (16± 1 mm) and rounded canal cross
section were selected. The teeth were collected in jar
filled with 10% formalin according to Titley et al. [25]
who reported that storage of teeth by freezing, or in
media such as neutral buffered formalin, chloramine,
and distilled water, did not significantly affect the shear-
bond strength of the resin to dentin.Groups Range Mean ± SD P-value
Coronal 0.044e7.919 1.944 ± 1.694 0.697
Middle 0.005e6.674 1.682 ± 1.607
Apical 0.048e8.180 1.724 ± 2.083
Table 4
Mean ± SD for push-out bond strength, and P-value in MPa at root levels for the tested groups.
Group Group I Group II Group III Group IV P-value
Root levels Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Coronal 3.957 ± 1.334 0.79 ± 0.641 2.728 ± 0.579 0.302 ± 0.500 <0.001*
Middle 3.733 ± 1.446 0.904 ± 1.248 1.823 ± 0.358 0.406 ± 0.664 <0.001*
Apical 4.623 ± 2.399 0.298 ± 0.273 1.97 ± 0.751 0.391 ± 0.387 <0.001*
P-value 0.405 0.115 <0.001* 0.843
*Significant at P  0.001.
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instrumentation technique because it is still widely
used throughout the world [26]. Throughout prepara-
tion, root canal irrigation is done using 3 ml of 5.25%
NaOCl as it is the simplest solely available root canal
irrigant with organic tissue dissolving properties [27].
Smear layer was removed with 1 ml of 17% EDTA
kept in the canal for 1 min because it has a negative
effect on root canal sealing, and removal of it increases
bond strength to dentin and reduces micro-leakage for
most sealers by increasing the penetration of the sealer
into the dentinal tubules, and its mechanical inter-
locking to the canal walls. NaOCl is a strong oxidizing
agent and leaves behind an oxygen rich layer on the
dentin surface that results in reduced bond strengths
and increased microleakage [5]. So, the root canals
were finally flushed with 3 ml distilled water to remove
the negative effect of NaOCl on shear bond strength of
resin-based sealers to dentin [28].
Recently, the concept of adhesion in endodontics
has been widely used. Therefore, four root canal
obturation systems were tested in this study, three of
them belong to resin based materials with a bonding
ability to root canal dentin and achieve extensive resin
penetration into dentinal tubules. However, they un-
dergo polymerization shrinkage which may affect the
quality of the bond to dentin and to core material [29].
The fourth tested system belongs to silicon based
material (GF) which has the ability to expand 0.2%
upon setting [17].
Push-out bond strength test was used in this study
because it is easy to reproduce, to interpret and they
record, at even low levels, the bond strength to dentin
[2]. Many advantages of this method were reported
including the possibility of placing the sealer in direct
contact with the intracanal dentin walls, instead of a
flat coronal dentin surface, which presents a different
tubule arrangement pattern. Additionally, when the
specimen is filled with sealer, the material accommo-
dates to the canal shape and penetrates into the dentinal
tubules, promoting mechanical retention similar to that
of clinical conditions [10].The results of the present study indicated that root
canal obturation using GP/AH Plus recorded signifi-
cantly the highest mean push-out bond strength. This
could be explained by the formation of a covalent bond
by an open epoxide ring of AH Plus sealer to any
exposed amino groups in root dentin collagen [30].
Several investigations supported the high-quality
properties with epoxy resin-based sealers, including
very low shrinkage while setting, long-term dimen-
sional stability, excellent flow property, deeper pene-
tration into the dentinal tubules and surface
microirregularities [31]. This is in agreement with the
findings of several authors [4,23,26,32].
Significantly better bonding of GP/AH Plus
compared toGF group in the present study confirmed the
results of Tummala et al. [33] who reported that the
wettability of root canal sealers could influence its
adaptability to the radicular dentin. AH Plus sealer was
shown to wet the root dentin surface better than the GF
sealer and this could be attributed to its ability to better
penetrate into the micro-irregularities. GF showed poor
wetting on the root dentin surface due to the presence of
silicone, which possibly produces high surface tension
forces, making the spreading of these materials less.
Low bond strength values of RS SE group compared
with GP/AH Plus group could be explained by the
weak chemical union between RS SE sealer and RS
point which was not as high as expected. This weak
bond might be due to an insufficient amount of
dimethacrylate (polycaprolactone/dimethacrylate is
10:1) in RS [34], which cannot resist the polymeriza-
tion stress of the dual-cured resin sealer.
ER root canal obturation system recorded the lowest
mean push-out bond strength of the present study. This
could be explained by formation of long resin tags as ER
has good hydrophilic properties [34], these tags appeared
unbonded and exhibited insufficient adhesive strength to
resist polymerization shrinkage, resulting in gap forma-
tion between sealer and canal wall. This agrees with the
findings of several researchers [4,23,26,35,36].
Bond strength was higher in the coronal third than
in middle third which may be due to the proximity of
190 H.M. Abada et al. / Tanta Dental Journal 12 (2015) 185e191the former to the source of light curing unit [37], which
significantly improves mechanical properties and bond
strength to dentin [38]. Another explanation of higher
bond strength in coronal third compared to apical third
may be related to less patent apical tubules than cor-
onal dentin, therefore the coronal dentin yield better
infiltration compared to the sclerotic apical counterpart
[39]. A higher bond strength showed in the apical third
than in middle third can be explained by Mahdi et al.
[26] who showed that manual instrumentation until
#40 width produce very limited widening of the canal
in the apical section, making it impossible to perform
push-out tests without values having a frictional
component with the canal walls, and by Babb et al.
[40] who showed that the variations in tubular density
along the canal are insufficient to alter sealer adhesion.
There was no statistical significance difference among
the tested levels regardless the obturation materials
used, and this is in agreement with that results obtained
by Patil et al. [23], Costa et al. [41] and disagreed with
the results obtained by several authors [26,39,42].
5. Conclusion
The results of the present study challenge the claim
of “monoblock” formation by the new resin-based
sealers. The higher push-out bond strength found in
the GP/AH Plus root fillings reiterate the fact that the
era of conventional nonbonding root filling has not yet
come to an end, despite the theoretical development
reached by the introduction of current dentin adhesive
technology to be used for root-filling procedures, the
simple and cost-effective nonbonding root fillings are
still the more reliable choice.
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